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tfkS. WILSON ADVISES USE

OF NEW FRESH VEGETABLES'

Fridays Market Basket Contains Materials fur Omelet aux

Fines Ilcrbcs and Other Delicacies

HJA.V13 you joined the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST?
Cnsli prir.es will bo mvnnlrd coeli work for the best mentis for a

dinner for four people. The prizes nre:

FIRST $2.50

SECOiD$L00
THIRD $1.00

SKNt IX YOl.'U MUM" If Jou think .vou nre pretty Rood nt phiutiitifi
wholesome, rooiminlnil dinnerx. The food Hint J ml mention must be stnph'
and lu season. Yon mut be nble to prodmv the sales slip for tlm materials
used. Your name, address mid the date mtiM be written Oiytiiicil?.

Address nil mentis to
" Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

SET YOLK WITS TO YVOKK AND MAKU TIIK IlUill COST OK LIVING
AI'OLOtilZK TO YOU

IJy MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Copirlolit J.o.'rt. I.i Mrs. St, .1 n'iun. .111

r ohis rrsrrvrd.i
market stalls are abundantly

itipplied with Rarden Rreens and
southern vesetahles. and while they are
not cheap by any means, it is impor
tant that the frugal hou-ewi- fc be liberal j

id meir use,
These earlv sureulent sreens contain

ratunhle jmrin: tonics and for tlii rea-o- n

should be 'Orril in one form or
another. In the dns smii b when
spring came the hon-ewi- fe iliwil the
whole family with sulphur noil mohie.
Nowadays we hni' both the uiins and
RRnlen onions, which si'o us tlie sul-

phur In n more palatable form. Spin-te- h

and watercress will afTord liberal
doses of iron nnd when combined in a
tnenl with whole-whea- t bread and milk.
they furnish n valued tonic for the sIur-jrin- h

blood stream. So bo liberal with
Mother Nature's remedies,

riannlng three meals for Sunday :

lmUAKFAST
Strawberries

Omelet mix Tines llrrbes
Waffles Hadisho

Toffee

IHNNEir
Clear Tomato Soup

Bcallious Celery
Stuffed Skirt Steak

Itrowu llraxy
Spinach Aiuimrii

Coleslaw
Rhubarb I'uddiiiR fnftVc

Sl'ITKIJ
Hacked Macaroni and Cheese Sauce

Dandelion Greens
"

Slici-- Tomatoes
Cup Cakes Strawberry Sause Tea j

The market basket w'll rciiire: I

Three hutirhri of srallioni,
Ttco bunchei of par.ilr;i.
One quart of onion..
One stalk of crlrry.
One-quart- prrk of spinach.
One bunch of asparanm.
One small hrnl of cabbage.
One green pepper.
One bunch of rhubarb.
One bar of straicberries.
One dozen r7i7.
One can of tomato soup. '

One and one-hal- f pounds of .'nt
Mtcak

Four owner of salt pork.
One package of vmraroni,

- Four ounces of cheese,
One quart of dandelion green;,
Tico tomatoes.

Omelet au. Vines Herhes
Trim green tops from two bunches

of the scallions and use these for din-

ner nnd add the other bunch of scullions
and one hunch of parsley and three
onions: chop nil very fine. Now plaee
one-ha- lf cup of bacon or other short-
ening in a frving pan and add the finely
minced herbs and cook very slowly until
tender without browning. Lift out the
cooked herbs on a plate and break three
eggs in u bowl and add:

Tico tablespoons of milk.
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
Onc-atiart- traipoou of vrpprr.
Beat to mix and then pour three j

tablcspoous of shortening in a frying
ran nnd when hot add the beaten eggs
and shake. Cook slowly and wheni
nearly ready to lift spread one half

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What . i a ennvenieur pad to
place under a crocheted center- -

piece on the dining-roo- table
when a plant is placed on it ':

2. What becoming stvle of collar has
returned to favor?

8. When while or brown kid gloves
. become shabby, what can he done

with them to freshen them?
4. What novel use is now made of

filet crocheting?
0. At a wedding reception -- hniiM the

bride or her mother be the first in
the receiving line?

6. What noticeable feature is seen
on iuot of the new bathing suits?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A convenient icelevs refrigerator

for a small apartment or bote
room is a Miinll dome-hnpe- ioii-tnin-

of white plaster which
keeps its contents cold after being
submerged in cold wnter fur a
few minutes

2. Kmbroulcry in white wool is used
attractively on a crepe ie chine
smock.

8. A bride who is married in her
trnvcliug dress uunllv lias no a
tendants nt all, or else ju-- t a maid
of honor.

1, Polychrome decorations aie tlir
many colored tinting. ien m,.-- t
often in cundh'stnks, mirror
frnmes und vases, made with
raised fruit and tluwei--

5. Flowers that are to be si nt a long
distance should be split a little

way up the stem, i lied with Milt
nnd wrapped in a wet paper

0. A roller window shade .nn he
used us a cowr for tin front of u
dresser which has no doi
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SHARP

rhone Imbaril flllOi Main 3209.
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f tin- - fookeil lierlw over tlie omelet and
then fold and roll. Turn mi a hot dish
nnd Knrnish wltli mirylrv. Make a
reond omelet, uhip the balance of the

cooked licrlti.

Stuffetl Shirt Steak
I lav the butcher make a pocket in

.,0 ,!. llml 1(11 mIn, tine
Our half hunch ol parilrif,
'I he green fj;i nf thr crlirg,
I'uur vnioni.
Ami mid
7 iro iw;i. nf pi i pared bread.
Our mid onr-hal- f tiatpnons of unit,
Onr teaspoon ol prpprr.
Our traipoon nf poultry ncmoninp.
One rp;i.
One-hal- f cup of salmi oil.
Mix thoroughly and then Ull into the .

sreak nnd then sew the steak with a
string. Pat one-hal- f cup of tlour into
the meat nnd then brown ipilcklv In n
hot frying pan. Lift to a saucepan nnd
add one cup of wnter. Hraise slow lv forone and hours. Make one
and one-ha- lf cuds nf .. T..... .m.....- . ...,-- .

pnre brenil soak stale bread In '

water until soft, press dn, rub through
sieve lo remove lumps

Itlitiliarh ruddln;
Wash d eook the rhubarb, but do

bowl
1 hrrr-quartcr- s cup of sugar.
One rgg,
Yolk of one rgq,
.M tablespoon of shortening;
Tiro cups of flour,
I'our level tiaspoons of baking

potrtirr.
Out cup of strirrd rhubarb. '

Lent hard to mix thoroughly and
then turn into a d custardcup and hake in a slow oven for forty
minutes. Turn from tlie cups and serve
with rh'ihath miiicc.

Kliubarb Saurc
l'lace iii a saucepan
Tiro-third- s cup nf sugar.
One cup of strirrd rhubarb.
Onr and cups of iritcr.
7 Aire tablespoons of cornstarch.
Mir to dissolve the starch and then

bring to a boil ami conk slowly for ten
minutes, l'mir oicr the pudding and
then top off with fruit whip nuide from
the white nf one egR and one-lin- lf glass

f jellj. Heat until the mixture holds
its -- hapc.

Dandelion
Mince tine four ounces of salt pork

n ml brown lightly in a frying pan. Add
'three tablespoons of vinegar and

One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika.
One-quart- teaspoon of mustard,
7 ico grated onions.
Heat slowly to boiling point: place

the washed dandelions in a bowl nnd
pour over the prepared dressing to serve '

as a salad.
Cup Cahes

Place in a mixing bowl
Tiro-third- s cup of sugar.
One igg.
Sir tablespoons of shortening.
Cream well and then add
One and threc-quartrr- s cups of flour.
1'nur level ttaspoons of baking

poirder.
Onr-lial- f teaspoon of nutmeg,
'I hrrr-quartc- cup nf milk or tcarcr.
lJeiil to mix thoroughly and then pour

into d muliiii tins and bake
for twelve niiuutcs m a hot oven.

dear Mrs. Wilson. Please give
me a recipe for baking two or four
loaves of bread, us my family is .

Kindly give me, also, a recipe for
fruit .salad. MHS. (J. C.

See November 10. lOlfl. for method
of preparing yeast-raise- d doughs, lireail
recipes have appeared at frequent in-t- i

ivals.
I'ruit .Salad

Pare and dice into bowl ,

One orange,
Onr apple.
One banana.
Add one-hal- f cup of eoeoanut. Tos

to mi. Turn into nest of lettuce and
serve with fruit whip fur salad dress-
ing.

-
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If. For Infants
.1 (tftt IH m & Invalids
m. re x.

No Cteklaf

A Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid and

FOR

nrlrm all uIiiiik tile line
I.HTe alnns. hern

THAN I.I.SKH IIKIIi;'

Chuck Roast
Hamburg Roast R j
Iiutclur's Roast ' 7
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MEATS at WHOLESALE!

IONSISTI.NTU
U ft ft I' UUlMVftl, 1.IC

95c
CHEESE

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

Safe
Milk

itfW
mi'jr.

Nutritious

Imitations Substitutes

REPUTATION

K1
wi

20c
1IAII.V SHIIMir.NTS OK fltl-.S- SI.XFOOI)

hTt HOKOV hTI'K A M'KI IAI.TV

MiI1ia11'o Monlnf snA 10 and 12
ifiiiViicil o iriai ntl) lilt. s. Delaware Ave.

T
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ity CYNTHIA

Answers "T. B. P."
Dear Cynthia May t have a few

Words with "llnelt PrffniB"? Thnnlt you.
Well, what i.o you think of thai for
bawling out for Us girls. Illicit? Aro we
supposed to l "unmet nd" or Ret out
Unit razor? Maybe you are tin excep- -
Hon, but I get plenty of attention from

' tho male variety nntl I wear n tine
blushing fn.-- (llfty cents n bo) nnd
carry a powder pulY. llorrots' Well, It
shows that all the nuts weren't devoured

thy the squlnelS. because I'm as fnr from
being shunned by the nuts as some real
beer; and evidently you will put the
fellow n that like me (and mv paint)
In a class with the nuts; jesV So man

lot the g.rls have explained to ou an
other bright males that tlie onlv reason
that llie take the troiibto and go to the
epene.- of "dolling up" Is to please ou
bois So f von ,oirt like It, oh "Uuck
I'rlv.itu.' look for the iinpalnled. for

'there lire plenty 01' fellows that go out
.of HkIi' way to enjoy tho painted ones.

KUHLUY KtU.

Anxious Mother
Dear rnthlo 1 would greatly appre-

ciate vour kindness If you will answer.
t have a little girl nnd she wns bitten

I by a dog about a your and a half ago.
She did nol tell me about It until I

found It out tho next morning, and then
1 put Iodine on It. Today I was lnlllmr
to a woman and she to Is me lliut she
tiin Bo mad at any time from the bite.
I hope ou can gle tnu u little Informa-
tion about it. MltS. .V. &.

I'or our own pence of mind, why not
consult u doctor? I'nless the dog was
mad there really Is no danger, but a doc-
tor could tell jou positively nnd save
you ntiMety. Let him see the child's
scar.

Apologize to Him
Dear Cynthia 1 am to nu

tor inn ice. I went with a toung m.infor about five months nnd mi parents
licit r objected btciiusv thev knew his
famlli. although It wasn't imjlliing ex- -

cepi frendshli. Now, about throe week.ago I Hint n young fellow and went with
him u few times, and my ether friend
tried to stop me to talk but I'd Just pass
him by Hut now, dear mthla. I am
sorrv for my foolish way and I want
to start te go with him again. as he never
did anything to me that I should treat
him as I did. MIOWX BYUS

Your only course Is to write a frank
letter cf apology. Hut If the young man
wete to write to me, my dear. 1 would
not advise blm to do more than to ac-
cept your letter and bole politely whentl..tttr..(u Vnll nt, tl,n at.... H'l... .. ..ll
ttcats a man as von trentil him iii..i-.- .
'" something fundamentally frivolous
about her and she will find that she will
bavc no friends at all If she continues
to act In that way. Its very easy to

ha.o .IV "ll'lJnw'Vo'" iTfrink'

inn. moiililed .and know i,mv ii i uiii. ;, ihave been nnd then make up your nilitd
io matter how he takes it you will
never treat him or any one cite In such
,i way again.

Savors of Snobbishness
Pear Cynthia 1 am a girl of seven-

teen, fairly good-lookin- I have known
a boy about tny own age for at least six

ears. Within the lust year we have he.
come very great friends. Now mv
mother greatly objects to tills boy

lv has neither it trade nor educa-
tion and every time I go out with him
m.i mother Rets very angry. Now. moth-
er does not say I cannot go with him.
but she gives me a scolding and will tell
nie there is nol any sense In educating u
girl to mix with people like tills boy.
(I went a year to hlEh school and a year
to business college.) t enjoy dancing
and this boy is a wonderful dancer and
a very good dresser. I have been to se-- i
eral parties and whenever" we meet any
of niy friends they always pass a

about my good-lookin- g boy friend
when they nrM see me. I also know-tw-

girls who would like very much to
go with him. Now, Cynthia. I would
like to know If I should continue his
friendship or not I am very well ac-
quainted w lt.Ii his sister nnd she has
told m thnt her sister, mother and
fnther think a lot of me. and, of course,
she did not have to tell mo that her
brother does, because I know that Of
course I would never think of marrying
him because he could not keep me, but 1

sure do like him. Cynthia, dear, tell mo
what you would do If you were In my
place. "BLU1-- : BYES."

It seems a little as If you were simply
using this boy beciuse he Is nlce-loo-

Ing and dances well. How do you know
he mav not bo caring for vou? You aro
too vo'ung to be thinking of marriage,
and." besides. II Is a mistake always to
regard u man as a possible husband
Men and women can be good friends
without a Miitlmentnl turn to the ae.
iiualntancesh p but your account of tho
situation s.nors a nit of snobberv on
vour part If vou want him for a friend
'have him as one but don't uso him as a
convenient e

P0MPE1AN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

aiiM!iiiiiiiiii!ii!M!i:ararM

S. W. Cor. 60th and
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RUMP.

Rib Roasts (best cuts)
Chuck Roast (best cuts)
Hamburjf Steak (freshly

Lean Rolled Pot Roast
Lean Rolled
Bolar Roast
Cross Cut Roast
Stewing Beef (Brisket)

a

Nice and lean in 2 and 3

tt
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A CHARMING FROCK
FOR A BRIDESMAID

i im nu l FraitiiLJ4 w

M IP W LnolmV 'M

l ' Mfii ft Wk

m

f i

QI
with UrRc rliclcs of frinsed taffela
neckline with n circular hand of
while net below it. The hat is of
white leghorn faced with blue I

taffeta, nnd trimmed with ribbon
that makes streamers down the

hark
A Daily Kaslilon Talk by Florence Kose

say. vou know that many uTill girJ has her bridesmaids' ens- -

tunics all designed, the rolor and evuet
"V ?u n"'i r''0 "l' ",f b(""r

'

trouble Herself to decide on the bride
Broom. And true it is that most young
women are as eager to hae attractive
bridesmaids' frocks nt their weddings
t,M t,Pi nrc to liuve n becoming wedding
dress.

In these days when clothes eot so
much, '11111! wheu we are all trying to
make whnt clothes we ca afford he as
useful as possible, it is especially desir-
able to select for your bridesmaids'
frocks something thnt will prow useful
at future occasions. Tor that reason
you should select something that is at
the same time picturesque and suffi-
ciently like the other clothes that people
ire wearing, so that the girl who wears
the frock on Inter occasions will not
feel uncomfortably conspicuous. i

lu today's sketch you will see a de-
sign recently selected by a young June
bride for her bridesmaids. Tlie mil -

tcrial is of georgette printed in floral
designs. The large circles shown on

'the skirt are made of fritiRcd taffeta.
and a band of the same sort of trim- -

miiiR outlines the turnback cuff. The
bodice clings quite snugly to the ficuro '

and "hows a lengthened waistline. There
is tlie new square neckline nnd below '

this is a c'rciilar trimming of white net.
'

The flowers in the Reorgette arc printed
Mil shades of mauve aud blue and the

taffeta is a darker shade of one of the
'blues. The picture lint which would
'be a Rood selection for .lune brides- -

maids is of white leghorn with an un- -

derbrim facing of blue taffeta. The only
trimming consists of a ribbon that en-

circles the crown nnd cuds iu Iour
streamers at the back.

T Fit for a King! WF

I SUMATRA H
H Direct From the Roaiters n

48c lb.; 3 lbs. $1.40
B The Best Coffee we have W

MIB5SK?!
M ?40aFHAWKFDAV 274IKEW;.AV J.

Market Sts. Also at

&
ROUND OU SIRLOIN

Lb.

28c Legs Yearling
. . , 22c Shoulders
ground), 18c French Yearling

20c Lean Rib
20c Loin Yearling
26c Breast Yearling,
26c Legs of
12c Shoulders

lb pieces. Nice
Lb.

Loin Roast
Shoulder Pork
Fresh Hams
Pure Lard,

Lb.

46c Nut Margarine
43c Oleomargarine

Fancy Table 63c lb.

(jMMMtlMMlMim'lia

32c lb.

Picnic Hams (6 to 8 lbs.) 24c
Regular Hams (8 to 12 lbs.) . . . .37c
Skinback Hams (8 to 12 lbs.) . . .38c
Cottage Hams (2 to 4 lbs.) 40c
Picnic Hams, extra small (3 to 5). 25c
T?r r C I 1? C ClQ. All Strictly Fresh-Lai- d,

: ; Mealy Ones in Cartons

Roasting Chickens
Stewing Chickens

BLEND

The
,

Bleaching Tan Linen
To the Editor of 1l'omm' I'aot!

Dear Madam jPlcnV tell me the best
way to blench tiiti lliten white without
injuring mo mnienni. i.nn ii oe

accomplished nt lidmo? l. 11.
You enn bleach tnn linen with Javella

water. You buy this nt thd druc store
and tho directions nre given on the noi
tie. If used very carefully this will not
Inlllrn the innterint Itnleea 11 In fine, sheer
linen, The Javello water lias lye In It
and Is very strong, so bo careful "not to
get your bonds In It.

Removing Paint' Splashes
To the Editor of troinait' I'aot!

'

Dear Madam I'leasa tell mo through
Hie exelmncn column how to remove
paint splashes from windows and plaster

A.i. tmtit flit. Mil '

MHS. H. U II.
Vau inn reinnvA theso .bnlashcs by

scraping them w.lth ft knife, h safety
raror blade or a coin. .Perhaps n bettor
w.ii to rejnove the paint Would be to
moisten It with turpentine nnd wipe It
off; but the-- other ways have all been
tried and recommended.

A Correction
To the r.dttor ol It'omon'n j'aotf.

Dear Madam In reading over your
page in one of the copies of the Dvbnino
Public Lcdobh I find you referring
some loung womnn to the Federal

Hureau for Women, at 258
siouth Twelfth street. 1 write to cor
-- ct thU statement, and to Inform you
that this buienu has been out of

for over n, year. The work of
this department has been turned over to
tho Y. W. C. A., together with some of
the staff of Hits old bureau. B. D. M.

Thank vou very much for this
f shall file It In case any one

else usks for this kind of Information.

Removing Paint Odor
To Ih'- - 1'iHlor vf tl'otiinirt I'aae!

Du .Minium You have often helped
nit ami I conic once more to enlist your
Hid About two weeks, ago I wns having
in rooms painted and the painter
asked whether I would not like my Ice
cliest I agreed, and upon
coming Into the room later found that
M had painted the Inside of the Ice
chest There is a strong odor and I
do not llko to put anything In it.
as there ate some foods that draw odorB,
Will vou kindly tell mo ,of something

'that villi either dispense with the odor
or render the chest harmless for food.

MltS. U. C. It.
Let tho Ice chest air with tho door

wide open for a day or two. nnd tnon '

place a piece of charcoal In It. This,
takes up tho odor of the paint. When
vou put food In the chest bo sure to'

.cover It up fully and the paint will not.
Injui e It llutter had better be placed In n
crock or covered wltji a dish and not left
standing with Just the paper round It.
There mav be a slight odor for a time
nfter this, but nothing harmful. Keep
the charcoal in tno tnesi uniir mo ouor
Is entirely gone.

Reknitting Wool
Are you RoiiiR to use the wool of

your hist year's sweater to make a
new one fnr this summer? And ure
vou undecided as to how to get It
straightened out? Well in the first
place as you unravel it, wind it loosely
about n piece of wood or cnrflhoard
about five or six inches wide. Make
several cards of it. Then place Hie
cards n a colander nnd set the colander
over a pan of boiling water. Cover it.
and let it remain until the steam hns
gone all through it and straightened
out all the kinks. Let It dry in the
air, nnd when it Is thoroughly dry all
through, rewind into balls nnd go
ahead with your knitting.

I Y

made

Darby Branch

- ft lb.
Lb.

Rittenhouse Bros.
Penny Meat

Save Money
BIG THIS FRIDAY and

STEAK

Brisket

sgHEfar

MEATS

Butter,

Profit Stores

BONELESS BACON,

vmrl

Shoulders

Woman's
Exchange

Better
biscuit
'Quickly

You
BARGAINS SATURDAY

34c
Yearling 20c

Chops 30c
Yearling Chops . .28o

Chops. . . 35c
2 lbs 25c

Genuine Lamb 46c
Lamb 32c

Dressed
City 28clb.

nnd lean. 5 to 7 lbs.

Lb.

Pork (rib cut) 29c
(picnic style). . .23c

(whole or cut) 37c

Pork

1-l- b. package. . . . . . ,24c
Big 48c doz.

Lb.

32c
4Qc

Jfefc-2- 1, 1920 --
l

STARTING AN ARGUMENT
AFTER ASKING ADVICE

You Sometimes Wonder Why People Ash You for Your

Opinion in the First Place When They Object So

After They Get It

this kind ofTTAVI-- you ever met
JLJ. womnn nn the trolley car?

Sihn lu n .l,nn,i.i. (n Mill, lltlt she nSKS

you where to get off to get to Jon
store. You tell her to get off nt Chest-

nut rond, that the store Is rlzlit on mi
corner.

"Hut I thought it was on Green
street." she objects.

"It's ou the corner of Grfrii mill

Chestnut road." you explain. ' Inis is
Oreen street that we're on now.

"Oh." she replies, doubtiuiiy. mere. .
I a pnilse. illuring which you htiiiyiic:
advertisement of n simp. ii innKcs
soiled gloves chillier thali they "
when you bought them, tuc m".j
rolls on down (Jrccn street.

"Hut 1 thought Chestnut road went
the other direction," she suddenly re-

marks, accusingly. "How can it mnkc
a corner with this street?"

"You're thinking of Chestnut lnne.
vou tell her with an indulgent smile.
'"Tbnt's way up In the other end of
town. It's just a blind street Hint runs
parallel with this for about two blocks
and then "

"Well. I was sure that Jennie told
me it was ou (ircen street," she inter-
rupts. "And she didn't say nnythiug
about nuy corner."

lly that time you've reached your own
street, und you get off thankfully. ou

nr. Imovlnn her irnln? on down the
street nskiiic the same questions of
everybody and arguing them out of all
their answers.

did you ask me for?" ou"W"nnt to retort when people do
this. Some one lonsults you about the
ingredients for a cake sometimes.

mm
y r &J I

Make Your
Sewing Easy

No more will your clothes-makln- p;

be looked upon ns
drudgery if you discard the

treadle machine
and substitute the

FREE-WESTINGHOU-
SE

Electric Sewing Machine

Costs only one cent to operate
lor three hours. Easy, Swift.
Efficient. The only electric
machine with a built-i- n motor.
See it demonstrated at your
electric dealer's or usk us.

H. C. ROBERTS
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors

liuanicr - rBiiioeipnn

I T ROBERTS "!

2008

HMW
' j

ASK YOUR GROCER

"How much flour would vou use?"
she asks. "This Is pretty heavy and
the recipe calls for three cups."

"Well then. I'd tion little over two,"
you reply, "bocauso when it gets packed
down thnt wny you get much more than
a real cupful. If you'd sift it it would
be lots more thnn thnt.?'

"Well. I don't like to tamper with a
recipe, when know it's n good one. I
thVnk I'd better follow It exactly," fchc
decides.

hat did she ask you for?..,nw ,0 ynu )iko ,, )mty. 1C0pc
0netimcs inquire, trying ou one that

they nre trimming over. You feci that
they want a critical opinion

Well." you begin, thoinrhtfullv.
putting your best judgment fjbrwnrd.
"The shape is very becoming hnil the
color's good. Hut I think that flower
would look better n little further round
to the side. It looks sort of y

right there In front."
"I don't think It does nt all." they

cxclnlm indignantly. "Why, you see
lots of hats with llowtrs right in frout.
I think it's very good-lookin- g that
way."

"Well, jou nsked '" You defend
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olirSClf. feci) lint; th ..
ins closed.. Your opinion ftVL7-a"0-

l,""( wicu mi.quested.... dlsappr6ved." andmere s nomine for you to .! S..V""
ttnml in n corner and mill

wouldn't you llko to turn nrA,,- -jnndout: "Well, what did
! '.'"you

mo smnrty? You aikasked in. , .
I though1 and told
like it. WliydldypiiCTcrnikinoInih!
nrni jiincc ii you SO
it-- what did you o.fc mo forP U)ut

Ironing Economy
To effect n appreciable

In time, electric current nnd .'.:in?
strength, I have found the followln'
method df ironing hnudkerchlef, VJ"5
everyday napkins satisfactory.

Dampen as usual, and before fail.,
on ironing board give each edge of nZs
kin a smart little jerk, holding iniK;
hands to stretch hems to full icSnnd remove wrinkles. Then lay t,r
hems exactly 'together parallel wlni
edge of board, nnd get right-han- d cd.exactly even and nt right angles tlong edge. Now press this end hem
ns It lies, run nearly entire length if
Jong edge to tho left nnd body
napkin ncnrly to the left-han- d end

n

Now get left-han- d edge exactly
nnd nt right angles to long edge. I'.,

, nnd finish napkin. Kohl over nJ
usual, press sharply and rejoice in nor.fectly even edges, lovely squaro corner
and a saving of much time nnd energi'
Handkerchiefs do in the same

With practice, the speed of iM
method, nnd the very satisfactory
stilts, will be a delight to the
housckecper to whom minutes saved
from ironing so much, especially
as hot weather approaches.

1, JMMffiMmMw

"I Use Only One Half
The Amount of
Morning Sip"

That is the economy in buying Morning
Sip Coffee the coffee packed in slip cover
tins to hold its strength and flavor. Never
buy coffee put up in paper bags. The oils
that give coffee its aroma are evaporated
when coffee is bag-packe-d. That is' why
you can smelj coffee through a paper bag.

Morning Sip Coffee is the blend of many different
kinds of coffee. Its wonderful flavor will more than
please you. If you or of your folks arc real

coffee critics" Morning Sip will soon prove that there
is one good coffee. Morning Sip Coffee is always
fresh it sells so fast your grocer has a fresh supply at
all times. Try it today.

Sold By All Good Grocers

MORNING SIP
COFFEE

Packed in Sin to keep the flavor in.

Roasted and Packed by

Alex. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
Philadelphia, Pa.

CThey stay crispJ IN MILK
The b& golden brown Jersey
Corn Hakes are relished to
the last bite because oftheir
natural corn flavor and the
fact that they staycrisp in

Tlie difference itv

JERSBYGmiFlab
yfhe Original 7hick CornFlakes
is instantly recognized .....

Tp them:
they come to you. fresh, in the
moisttive-proo- f package with
the blue Jersey seal
JBearn the

Jersey Difference "
JERSEY CEftEAL. FOOD CQ.Js&8S&SfiL
Also makevs of Jevsey Whole-Whe- at Pancake Flout
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